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[Ni~w SERTES.

ÉUie1d J\oteO.
IE Missionary Tracts announced in the last

OUTLOOK are being used with good effect in
places. A new one entitled IlAdvance or Re-

-Which?" has been added to, the list. Please

the past few years. We will supply them, post frc,
to ministers, Sunday Schools, lipworth Leagues, etc.
Send orders to the Mission Roomns.

A GOQU brother relates that hle laîtely attenlded a
Missionary Meeting where the choir sang, with great
fervor and volume of sound, "*Tell it out amiiong the

TITE INDIAN MISSION 11QUSEj, AE RKIoNT.

once. Sent in eny quantity needed, post

ave given orders for the manufacture of a
>oard missionary box of a new and attractive
It will be of pyramnid shape, in bright colors,
ropriate texts, etc., and is more substantial,
s much handsomer, than the one ini use for

heathen that the Lord is Kilng " But when the col-
lection was taken up, flot one cent did they give. We
wvould fain hope that stich cases, are few and far bc-

WE give this month a photogravure of the Indian
Mission House at Cape Croker. The building, as
will bce seen, is very plain, but it îs comfortable, and
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well suited for its purpose. In front of the house
stands the Missionary, Rev. Robert Carson, and be-
side him is the Rev. Geo. Buggin, now of Blythe, in
the Guelph Conference.

THE Aninual Report is ready and is being shipped
to the various circuits as rapidly as possible. Brethren
whose missionary meetings corne on before the Report
can reach them, will find an abstract ini the presenit
OUTLOOK that m.t answer their purpose.

A FEW months ago the Rev. J. S. Ross, M.A.,
wrote an article, entitled " The First Hundred Years
of Missions," which appeared in the Metkodist
M'agazine, and immediately afterwards was published
in pamphlet Jorm. Any of our ministers who did
not keep the magazines containing the article, or did
flot get a copy of the pamphlet, will receive one firee of
charge by sending a post-card to the Mission Rooîns.

SEND for sample copies of the OUTLOOK, and get
up a club. It is one of the best means of introducing
mîssîonary literature into the home. Forty cents per
annum, single copies; in clubs of eight (may be
addressed separately), twenty-five cents.

THE . Misszonary Review of the World is so well
known that the simple mention of the name inspires
confidence as an authority on Mission subjects. The
price is $2 per annum, but by ordering through the
Mission Rooms it can be obtained for $i.50 per
an num.

WF, have just received the Report of the Inter-
denominational Con-erence of Foreign Missionary
Boards and Societies, held in New York ini January
Iast. A more extended notice wilI appear hereafter.

The Campalgn for 1893-94.,

$250,OOOFOR MISSIONS is what the Gen-
eral Board asks from the Church

for the current year. To raise this amnount is quite
withini the ability of &'the people called Methodists.>'
It ouggit to be donc. It can be done. We believe it
wli be donc. Just think of it: $25o,ooo means an
average of only one dollar from each member of the
Church, and one dollar a year means only two cents a
week. Is there a single member, from Newfoundland
to Vancouver, too poor to do this? We doubt it. We
have often said that an average of ont cent a day for
missions, fromn every church member, is quite possible;
and this would niean an income of nine hundred and
s'welve thoatsand, five huendred dollars, instead of the
$25,ooo above meiitioned, and, we would have the
Sunday School givings, legacies, etc-, etc., aIl to the
good. To realize such a possibility is worth earnest
and persistent effort on the part of every loyal Meth-
odist,

tlissionary Deputations.
IT was announced in the October OUTLOOK tha

certain returned missionaries would be availabi
for work during autumn and winter. Owing to certaji
action at theGeneral Board,this announcement must b
modified. Mr. Cassidy will not be available for mission
ary meetings, as he îs allowed by the Board to devote hi
time to post-graduate studies. Mr. Saunby wilIspen<
November and part of December in the Maritim,
Conférences, and cannot take work in Ontario tili afte
the New Year. Mr. Jennings will render service wher-
desired as far as time will permit. Mr. Woodswordi
will spend January and February in the central Con
ferences, Brethren may write to him direct at Bran
don, Man.

The Secretaries will give alI the time to the mission
ary campaign that other work will allow. Lists o,
engagements will be published from time to time aý
soon as work growing out of General Board meetjn1
is over.

Advance or Retreat-Which?
[NoTE, -This article was published as an editorial ini the OuiLooI

-and also in tract form, somne years ago ; but it is so pertinent to presen
cireumnstances that we republish it.-DiToR.]

Tf'HERE are signs in the Methodist heavens of ai
I. approaching crisis in Missionary Work. Wc

are not now referring to reduced income, and thc
meagre grants and consequent dissatisfaction whicl
grow out of it ; but to a much wider aspect of thc
question-one involving the very existence of th(
Missionary Idea. Shallthe Methodist Churclibe founc
in the van of the host which seeks the spiritual con.
quest of *the world ; or, receding from her advanceè
position, shall she remain shut up in her entrenchment5
while others fight her battles and take her crown'
These questions are pressing steadily to the front, anci
must be answered, and upon the answer the very lifé
of Methodismn in this land depends.

Let us try to get a distinct conception of the Mis.~
sionary Idea from the New Te 'stament standpoint
Let us write in large letters the divine commission,'
"Go ye int a// the wor/d, and preach tht Gospel to eveu,

treature." Then upon our knees let us ponder the
words until their full scope is burned in upon the sou 1
and sc if they will comport with that timorous and
selfish policy which would send the army into perm an
ent winter quarters, leaving the enemy to, gather
strength on every side. 'What is the New Testament
idea of missions ? It is to send the Gospel to those
who have it not. What is the idea that is growing up
in the Church? It is to multiply indefinitely the
privileges of those who have had the Gospel from in-
fancy, and to leave the heathen to perish without help
and without hope!

Beyond cavil, the issue is momentous. In comnpari.
son with this question, controversies about conférec
boundaries, and transfer committees, and superannu..
ation funds, sink' into utter insignificance. it is
a question of life or death-a question between ad-.
vance and victory, on the one hand, and retreat andj
disaster on the other. " The army that remnains in itR,
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entrenchments is already beaten," said Napoleon.
True, and with tenfold emphasis, of the Church!
Aggressive missionary work is at once the condition
and evidence of the Church's life. To " begin at
Jerusalemn and in Judea "-to help those nearest our
doors-is well; but if we stay in Judea, how shall the
"4witnesses " ever reach Ilthe ends of the earth ? "
The Church that does nothing for the conversion of
the heathen is already dying, and it ought to die-
nay, it is already dead. Wrapped in the cerements of
utter selfishness, bound hand and foot in grave ciothes,
it only awaits the formai rites of sepulture to be hid-
den out of sight.

But some reader may remark just here: "What you
say is'well enough as regards the general principle.
Missions to the heathen are riglit, and should be
sustained; but we have within our own borders ail we
can possibly do. The Methodist Church is flot able
to do the work required in our own land, and at the
samr time support missions abroad." Brethren! in
the name of truth and righteousness let us no longer
flaunt this wretched subterfuge in the face of Heaven!
Have you ever gone carcfully into this matter? Do
you k now whereof you affirm ? Come, let us get at
the points. You say-

i. "Our entire income, last year, was under $225,-
o0o." That is true.

2. "Our missionaries in the home field receive very
inadequate allowances." We admit it.

3. IlIn our own Dominion there is much land yet
to be possessed." Yes ; much more than the Church
is aware of.

4. " Well, if our incorne is insufficient for the exist-
ing work, and there is need of a much stronger force
in our own country, on what principle do you counsel
an advance into the dornains of heathenism ?

On the principle that the command " Go ye into ai
the world " stands unrepeaied on the Statute-Book.
God neyer makes a mistake. When he says " Go,"
He docs not mean " Stay."

On the principle that " there is that scattereth and
yet increaseth ; there is that withhoideth more than is
rneet, and it tendeth to poverty."

On the principie that the Church has abundant
means to sustain weIl the work she has now on hand,
to meet ail reasonable needs of our own country, and
to extend her lines far into the dark realms of heath-
enism, where Christ bas flot been so much as named.

You doubt this ? Let us see-
There are on our church roils flot less than 252,000

members. But suppose we deduct the Sunday School
scholars who are members, and a few who are very
poor, we shall stili have a membership of not less than
240,000.

One cent a day for missionary purposes would be
an amount within the power of the poorest of the 240,-
000 ; and this would give an annuai income of $876,-
000.

Then there are the Sunday Schoois, with 240,000
pupils on the rolîs. One cent per week from each of
these would give US $1 24,800 per annum.

Then there is the misceilaneous income, goverriment

grants for 1 ndian schools, bequests, and donations from
Iloutsiders " who are not members of our Church or
our Sunday Schools-a good $25,000 more.

Add the above sums together and we have an in-
corne of over one million dollars per annum. And
observe ! at least nine-tenths of this would flot repre-
sent a single act of self-denial for Christ's sake : it
wouid merely be the overfiow of our abundance-gfts
not felt by those who gave them. Let contributions
to this cause but sweil up tilI they reach the point of
self-sacrifice, and we hesitate to say what is within the
possibilities.

What would this sum enable us to do?
i. It would enabie us to give a living allowance to

the men who are already in the field.
2. It would enabie us to double our force in the

Indian work, and meet ail the needs of the North-
West and British Columbia.

3. It would enable us to send fifty or sixty addi-
tional men into the French work in Quebec.

4. It would enabie us to send to the foreign field,
within two years, five hundred mn.

IlPshaw! " says someone ; " this is ail very well on
paper. But the thing is impracticable. The whole
scheme is vîsionary."

Not haîf so Ilvisionary " as the conversion of the
world ; not haif .so " visionary " as the predictions of
prophets and the sayings of Christ ; not one-millionth
part as "vîsîonary" as Christianity itself when the
apostles first began to preach. We are not visionary.
We " speak the words of truth and soberness." The
Methodist Church can weil raise the amount wc have
stated. If she dots not, and the heathen are left to
perish, who wihi answer for it at thc judgment?

General Board Notes.

0 ~NE of the annoying things in connection with the
'1 meeting of the Gencral Board is the erroneous

and misleading reports that find their way into the
daily press. Thus it was statcd in one paper that a
discrepancy of $2oo,ooo had been discovered ini the
financial statement. This was utterly untrue, The
financial statemnent was absoiutely correct ; but in a
small tract printed for generai circulation, the acciden-
tai omission of a single figure by the printer made it
appear that the income of the Society wVaS $24,778-19,
instead of $224,778.19, a mistake so palpable that no
one could be mnisled by it.

Another paper stated that as the assets of the So-
ciety s0 iargeiy exceeded its liabihities, it was decided
flot to, pubiish them. The simple fact is the buik of
the Society's " assets " consists of mission buildings in
the French, Indian, Chinese and Foreign work, while
the liabilities consist of unpaid balances on these pro-
perties. The statement prepared wvas for the infor-
mation of the Board, and wvas of no particular intèrest
to anyone outside of that body. As the Society bas
no intention of reaiizing upon its assets, it is none the
richer because of themn. But the report above referred
to might lead many people to suppose that the So-
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ciety wasi hoarding Up resources in the shape of invest-
ments insteadl of using ail available funds in its
legitimate work.

A inister who was prescrit during most of the
sessions said, "It is seven years since I attended a
meeting of the Board, and 1 arn simply amazed at the
vast Increase of business.> Another minister said:
1'This is my first exp)erience as a member of the
General Board, ai)d 1 confess I had no idea of the
amnount of wvork devolving upon the Board and upon
the General -Secr-etatry." These two brethren are re-
p)resenitatives. of a large class. Only those who have
attended sessions of the Board, and have made them-
selves famniliar wvith the details of the mission rooms,
have any adequate conception of the amount of work
to l'e donc, or the care neccessary in doing it

Twvo important documents were laid before the
Board by the General Supe)r in tendent. The one was
arepo<rt concerning the work in Bermuda, and the

neced of cepcltionaýl treatment in regard to term, of
service and conditions of furlough. The other was a
report of a1 visit to British Columbia, especially the
K;tmloops, District, and made clear the importance of
sotte method by wvhîch financial aid and efficient
supervision could bcegiven in establishing and develop-
ing thec work tin new and rap)id-ly-settliing regions.
Verily, our Presbyterian brethreni are wiser in their
generation than the children of John Wesley-in this
country at least.

Dr. Carmnan touched upon another most important
point wheni hie referred to his vislt to the Christian
Endei(iavor C.oniventioni at St. Catharines, the vast p)ossi-
bilities for good in such an organization, if wisely
guided, and the possihility of friction between the
variouis Young p)eop)le's associations and the General
Missionary Society in the raising and e:xpenditure of
mnissioniary mnoney. Thei danger lies ini the muiltiplica-
tion of organizations, and the starting of smnall, inde-
pendent missionary efforts-, instead of rallying to the
aid of the cstablilhed missionary organizations of the
Chutrch. Our hope is iii the good sense and loyalty of
the young people themselves. They cati do much to
strentgtheni our missionary work, and they can dIo
mnuch to weakeni it by a divisive p)ollcy.

Aniothecr matter of great implortanice which camne
incidenitally before the Board was a memnorial from the
Jajpani C'onferenice asking for compllete autonomry. We
,Say - inicidleitally,>' becauise the memiorial is addressed
to the General Conference, as the legislative body, and
camne before the Board of Missions only for informa-
tion. There cani lbe to doul't, however, but that the
wholje subjcct will l'c carefuily corisidered l'y the
Board during the year, and that recommendations wilI
be sent forward to the General Conférence in Septem-
ber next. Th'le question is one of profound importance.
Thle whole tenidenicy of the churches in Japan is
towards absolute self-government ; but at this early
stage ini their history there are practical difficulties in
the way, requirirlg careful thought and wise handiing,

It was foreseen that a number of questions pertaifr.
ing to the constitution of the Missionary Society and
the administration of its affairs would require the
attention of the next General Conférence. It was aiso
foreseen that it would be quite impossible for the
General Board to, give the time necessary for a ful
con sideration of these questions. It was therefore de-
cided to refer ail such matters in the first instance to
the Committee of Consultation and Finance, with in-
structions to print the results of their deliberations,
and send a copy to each member of the General Board
in time for a thorough revision before the assembling
of the General Conference. We venture to say that
no more important matters will engage the attention
of the Cori ference than those that concern our m ission-
ary work.

The Society's Anniversary.

O N the evening of Tuesday, October ioth, a lair
audience assembled in the Centenary Churck.

Devotional services were conducted by General Super-
intendent Carman and Rev. W. R. Parker, D.D. The
chair was occupied b>' the Hon. W. E. Sanford, wh»
presided with his usual, ability and tact, and choice
selections of music were rendered b>' the efficient choir
of the church. The following abstract of the Annual
Report was read by the General Secretar>':

l'o present an abstract of the Society's operatîons, even
for a single year, is no easy task. The field is so wid;,
the work so varied, the incidents so numnerous and ini-
teresting, that to condense the information without ornitting
much that would be eagerly read, seems to bc an impos.
sibility. And yet a bare outline is, all that is practicable in~
a report like this.

THE FOREIGN WORK.

In Japan, after twenty years of labor, we have a mission-.
ary forýe, il told, of soie sixty-four persons. This includes
both foreign and native missionaries and all classes of native
hielpers who are supported, in whole or in part, by înissionaty
fun)ds, but does flot include the agents of the Wonians
Ni ssi1onary Society. The number of communicants 1s 1,987;
and the minutes of the last annual Conference rep)ort 1,697
as the average attendance at public services, 1,445 children in1
Sunday schools, and church property valued at 66,433 yen,
equivalent to about $46,500. So far as material prosperity
it concerned, the results are encouraging, and in sorte of the
congregations there are cheering evidences of spiritual growtli;
yet it cannot be saîd that resuits, on the whole, have equahie<J
the expectations which the missionarîes and the Board alike
were led at one timie to cherish concerning the rapid spread
of Christiariity in japan. Perhaps we expected too mudi,
and did flot make sufficient allowance for prejudices arising
fromn race, religion and national sentiment, which in Japan,
perhaps more than in any other nation, raise a barrier against
the spread of an allen faith. Certain it is that for sorte
years past converts to Christianity have flot multipie
rapidly in japan, for lbas the attitude of the p)eople toward,
Christianity been as friendly as miany expected it would l'e.
This condition of affairs is not peculiar to the missions of
the Methodist Church. It is equally true of ail Churehe,
laboring in Japan, and shows that Christianity is now passing
through a most critical period in the land of the rising Sun.
At the sanie time it is cheering to know that our missionaries
abate flot one jot of heart or hope, but confidently anticipate
the triumph of Christ>s kingdom through the length and
breadth of japan.

From WVest China, our new foreign missiont, there are tid.
ings of good cheer. Thus far the work has been of a
preliminary kind, and the missionaries, with the excePtion
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of Dr. Hart, have had te, give the greater part of their timeo
to the study of the language;Y but gradually they are becomi-
ing better able to, communicate with the people, and to tell
thesi in their own tongue, wherein they were horn, of the
wonderful wvorks of God. A good property, well located,
bas been secured in the city of Chentu ; the native buildings,
with sorne changes, serve for mission houses, chapel, sehool,
dispensary and the like. A day school has been opened
with twenty-nine pupils, nine of whom, are girls. The medi-
cal work promises to be of great service, and w hen a hos-
pital is built and equipped, will be earried on much more
-efficiently. Two additional workers have been sent out duir
ing the past sumnier by the General Board, and two moure
by the Woman's Society, rnaking a total of eight mission -aies, four in the evangelistie, and four in the medical wvork.'fich Chinese work in British Columbia is still carried on
with good results. I)uring the past year there has bcen a
gain of thirty-five in the rnembership, and the covrsof
past years are, for the most part, standing firm in the faîih.

THE INDIAN WORK

con ti n ues toi absorb a good share of our missionary revenriue;
but the results are a sufficient justification of the large ex-
penditure, Extensive revivals are reported fron the, Port
Sinipson District, and the reality of the work is evidenced by
the efforts, of the new converts to reach their heathen cou nitry..
sien and bring them to the Saviour. The Indian InstituJte
at Red Decer has been opened with some fifty pupils, and
more are ready to cornte when there is accommodation for
theni. The Institute building at Brandon is in cour:e of
erection, and when completed will have accommodlation for
about one hundred. At Chilliwhack a building, to accin-
muodate onre hundred pupils, is almost ready for opening, and
will lic a boon of no small value to, the Indians of the
Paciflc Coast. T[his building has been erected at the, joint
cost of the General Society and the Womnan's Missîonary
Society, aided by a grant fron the Indian I)epartmeunt, and
will lic maintained by the co-operation of the two icte
in accordance with action taken at the laist meeting or thec

General Board, the McI)ougall Orphange has been assumiec
as a part of dhe regular work of the Society. At the presclnt
time tliere are over forty nnmates, and if the building was
enlarged the numiber could be greatly increased. l'hese In
stitutes formn an important agency for the education andIl up
lifting of indian youth, and have a strong dlaim uponl the
confidence and liberality of the Church.

THIE FRENCH WORK

preent ino new features. The misoaistoil on in the 1
faeof great discouragements, and have need of ail thle

sympathy and support the Church can give. 'lhle miost hopu-
fui feature of the work at prescrnt is the Inistitute at cote stu
Antoine, Montreal, where, during the past yvar, somne go puplis
of both sexes have been trained in useful learning under
Christian influences; and not a few, since the IristitIte %vas
furst opened, have been led to a saving knowleýdge or the
truth. 0f the

HOME MISSION WORK

but littie need be said. Its vast ipracespucially, in
the new settlenients of the older provinces, and amiong the
pioncer population of the North-West and British Columbia,
is well understood, and we are coJnfideýnt it wi[l receive in
the future, as in the past, the symipathetic care of the General
2Board and the cordial support of the Methiodist people.

The numerical table for the past year cari be studied at
leisure in the pages of the annual report. In this abstract
the totals only need be given.

Able and appropriate addresses were delîvered by
Rev. Geo. T. Storey, President of the Newfoundland
Conference; Rev. John Macdougall, President of the
Manitoba Conference; J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., of To-
ronto, and Rev. F. A. Cassidy, M.A., of Japani. We
regret that space will flot permit even a synopsis of
the acldresses, which were listened to wvith deep interest.
Altogether the ann iversary was a decided success.

TABLE I.-NUMERICAL.

I) Y, A RT M FNýTS.

M i Uim wîs. k M. 1

Tornto Cnee.
Loiton Colifv r,,n.c
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TABLE Il. FINANCIAL.
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Subwriptiorna alid ' <Itiin i

JUVcgifle OfferilIgm....

P>onatlismi Aiilty
In1dimi earm n,,,,

32412

135209

Total lncome ... 8247 19

Doine.ti Work ..,,... ,. 19779
......or ,,. .. ,,.. .. . 898O

Fruench Work ... ...... ,....,., 81719
Uhp.Work -Brltlah Coilirnla.,... 5072

F~oreign Wosrk Jlapsa ..... 2 1278 x44
Foreign Wurk Clixia . . .. .7-169 73
Spoeial Grait. fur l>uroham. lumto, or tpr

$poia1 G.ranit. for Alittimi and 80î,î.îy....1493
SupeannutedMhAsonariu,,,., v90 O

D)ietriet Chairneni'm Expeiixae..........95
Circuit Hipentse... ,..,. 1.1
Ansmi1iti.é. . .,,, J",.., 40O
Internit. IMwott, etc.......... 49: 00
Plnblllnlg Charge.............. .... 194 17
-Tratvelling Expenseo..... 2145 7d9i
Confereioo Coimlttlean d Mxsuur'K.

..e... .e.. ..
8np.lntoden ofMission., N W ...T

Salaries....... ....... ....... ..
RoUn, Po.t..ge, T.legrawm., Clerk lmr, Print-

165

301 i2
'230s

Wi4

44<J12

J1 .6

372

2;1

986 36
16(0] (0
521[K (X

3014 65

Total Expengliture $231983 24

Net I)ecrealb.-. 67 02 34
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XPENDITURE.TABLE 111-PERCENTAGE E

Showing how every dollar received lest yee
différent departments of th~

Domestie Missions ....... .............
Indien Missions ý.......................25 1
Frenchi Missions ............ .... ....... ...........
Chinlese Missions (B.C.) ........ ....... _.........2 2
Japan Missions.. ................. ..... ........ 9 1
China Mission ................................... 2 4
MissionP]remises .... _....... ............. ....... 8
Affliction and .Supply.. . ....................... o 0
Superannuated Missionaries ........................ 2 1
Circuit Expénses .......... ... >.................... 1
District Chairmnen's Expenses ........ ............... o 4
Annuities in consideration of Donations ... ............ O 6
Intereste, Discounts, et..... ý....................2 1
Pubhishing Chargea (Annmal Reporte, Reward Books for

Juvenile Collectors), etc ............ ............ 2 2
Travelling Expenses...............................o 0
Coiiference Committees' and Treasurers' Expenses..o 4
Superintendent of N. -W. Missions...................o 7
Salaries..............................2 3
Rents, Postage, Telegranis, Stationery, etc.......e

____________100 O

Iielp for China.

S~ OME time ago Dr. Hart expressed the hope, in
one of his letters, that a few hundred dollars

would soon be forthcoming to procure a printing press
and other material, so that the printing of Christian
tracts, etc., so important in connection with Mission
work in China, might be carried on in Chen-tu. A
friend in Ncwfoundland is the first to respond to the
appeal, as the following letter will show:-

FoGO, Sepember 22, r,993.

REV. Wm. BRIGGs, D.D.
DEAR Sia.,-I see by the Guardian that Our Missionary

in China desires a printing press. I have prayed and be-
lieve that the enclosed five dollars (which you will please
forward> will help to form some sentence that will bring
some soul to God.

A Practical Suggestion.

WE have pleasure in publishing the following note
Vfrom the Rev. W. J. Kirby, of the New

Brunswick Conference, indicating, as it does, his deep
interest in missions, and the practical forms in which
that interest finds expression :

BEDEQUE, P.E.I., Octo/er Jo, r893.
DEAR DocToR,-Please find enclosed $1 7.50, to be de-

voted to the Shidzuoka burnt church fund. I have had it
some time, and we hoped to make it $20, but cannot just at
present, s0 I forward you .the amount. I have attended
seven public missionary meetings, and have been urging the
congregations to take up the matter of the deficiency. and
for as many as possible to becomte one of i 8,ooo to raise the
amount this year above our regular subscriptions. I enclose
my dollar extra and hope others will join until i8,ooo have
sent $i each extra. The meetings I have already attended,
in some cases, have trebled the giving of last year. The new
Summerside District, P.E.I., is going to maké a good showing
this year for missions. In ten years Bedeque Circuit has
raised its missionary giving from about $xr z8.oo to about
$740.00, including the W. M. Society,

AT the Cleveland Convention, Mr. R. E. Hudson,
author of, IlAt the cross, at the cross, where 1 first saw
the light,". led the sînging at one of the sessions.

A Missionary Day.
Lwas divided between

e work.
Cents. Mille

S40 4

Tf'HE following extract from a letter recently re
.ceived is of interest, showing that the suggestioi

of a "Missionary Day " meets with cordial acceptancg
in some quarters. We will bc glad to hcar from other.-
on the same topic:.

Yesterday 1 was visîting with one of my people, an elderlj
gentleman, who is deeply interested in our missionary work
and who contributes $50 yearly to the fund. H1e bas, for z
long time, been anxious that the Church should appoint i
day to be observed by ail our congregations as " Missionar)
Day," or 1'Thank-offering Day," or any other nime besi
suited ; *that the congregations then be asked for thank.
offerings for missionary work. Such offerings to be over and
above their usual contributions, and this day flot to take tht
place of, or interfere with, the annual missîonary meeting.
11e would like such a day to be an established institution,
to be observed every year, when the people shall be asked
for special thank-offerings to God, to aid in carrying on
this very important department of bis work. If the Church
would take hold of the matter with hall' the zeal that the
Salvation Army do the week of self-denial, it would be a
source of large income.

rlore than a Coincidence.

ASHORT time ago, in conversation with a gentle-
man in this city, reference was made to our

mission in China, and the importance of medical work
as an adjunct. A few days afterward the same gentle-.
man called at the Mission Rooms and said : " If a
hundred dollars will be of any service in purchasing
drugs for the medical work in China, you cani have
that sum, at any time." A lew days more elapsed, and
the estimates from China came to hand, when among
the items we found this: "For drugs, $ioo." Was
this only a coincidence, or was it an illustration of the
old promise: "Before they cali upon Me I will
answer, and while they are yet speaking I wvill hear ? "
Much prayer has gone up for the China Mission, and
prayer is answered in small things as well as in great

Methodist Missions.
MEETING 0F THE GENERAL BOARD.

C'UNDAY, October 8th, was observed in the Meth-
'3 odist churches of Hamilton as Missionary Day.
The pulpits were occupied by members of the General
Board, and in the evening the service, in some of the
churches, took the shape of a platform meeting, with
addresses instead of sermons. Reports show that alI
the services were well attended, and the collections
liberal.

A pleasing feature of the Anniversary was a recep..
tion tendered by the officials of the Centenary Church
to the members of the General Board. On Mon-
day evening refreshments were served ini the Lecture
Roomn, after which a meeting was convened in the
chu rch parlors, presided over by S. F. Lazier, Esq.
The chairman and the pastor of the Church, Rev.
james Allen, M.A., spoke words of welcomne, which
were responded to by the- Rev. Dr. Carman and the
General Secretary. Brief but telling missionary ad-
dresses were given by Rev. J. W. Saunby, B.A., late of
japar'; Mrs. Rev. D. Jennings, Port Essington, R.C.;
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Rev. E. Robson, one of the pioneer missionaries to
British Columbia ; and appropriate remarks were made
by Revs. J. Kines, J. S. Ross, M.A., and Dr. Potts.

The whole service was ver>' delightful and thoroughly
missionar>' in its character.

On Tuesday, October ioth, the Board met promptly
at 9.30 arn., in the parlors of Centenary Church, and

after devotional services, proceeded at oncle to busi-

ness. Details have already been published in the

connexional papers, but our space wiIl permit of refer-

ence oni>' to the more important matters.

An abstract of the Annual Report was presented, which
will be found in another column ; also a statement showing
that the expenditure for 1892-93 had been kept within the
amnount authorized by the General Board by nearly $i,ooo.
The following sub-committees were appointed:

Domestic Work- Rev. S. F. Huestis, Rev. James Woods-
worth, W. M. Gray, Dr. Williams, W. H. Lambly, A. J.
Donly, W. F. Hall and Dr. Heartz.

China-Dr. Douglas, A. Cunningham, J. S. Clarke, G.
Webber, J. J. Maclaren, T. Lennox and C. Saunders.

Indian Work-E. Robson, J. McDougall, Dr. Hannon,
T. Nixon and W. McGibbon.

Japan-Dr. Potts, J. S. Williamson, IDr. Evans, Dr. Shaw,
J. R. LýaveIl and Mr. Sweet.

Resolutions and Miscellaneous Matters-Dr. Parker, J.
Kines, Dr. Aylesworth, G. Storey, Dr. Inch, WV. G. Smith
and Hon. J. C. Aikins.

French Work-J. S. Ross, Dr. Douglas, Dir. Griffin, J.
Kines, W. H. Lambly, Mr. Dawson and Mr. Holgate.

The General Superintendent and General Missionary
Secretary are ex-offici members of ail the above committees.

When the question of appropriations was called, nt was
agreed, after discussion, that the basis of appropriations to
Domestic Missions be the same as last year, namely:

Ordinary Missions.............. ....... $750 GO
Missions in towns and cities................... 850 O

I lNewfoundland................. 8oo O
Manitoba and North-West....85o oo
British Columbia...............qooSo

TIhe total amount to be appropriated was fixed at $220,-
ooo, but at a subsequent stage of the proceedings it was
found that, with the utmost economy, this would not cover
appropriations that must be made, and the amount was în-
creased to a little over $242,000.

In the evening the anniversary of the Society was held in
the Centenary Church, a report of which will be found in
another column.

A very interesting letter was read by the Secretary from
the Indians of Port Essington. The writers thanked the
Committee for sending them the Gospel, which had done
them so much good. They would have been glad to have
accompanied their beloved missionary, Rev. D). Jennings, to
Ontario, but they were afraid. of "the long ride on the
steamboat-on-land," which is their designation of the rail-
way. The reading of the letter was received with pleasure.

A letter was read from Rev. J. W. Saunby, intimating that
owing to the state of the health of some of the members of
bis family he cannot possibly return to his loved mission in
Japan. The Board deeply regretted this, and reluctantly
accepted the resignation.

The General Secretary stated that he had attended a Con-
ference of Missionary Secretaries and Treasurers in New
York, called by the Board of the Preshyterian Church, to
consider matters of practîcal interest common to all the
societies. This visit had involved no expensç to our So-
ciety ; but it was likely another similar meeting would be
held next winter, which might involve some moderate ex-
pense, and lie would ask that the Committee of Finance
have authority to desil with the matter. Whereupon Dr.
Hannton moved a resolution which was unanimously adopted,
authorizing the said Committee to appoint a representative,
if judged expedient, to attend the next meeting, and to make
a grant in aid of expenses.

In the evening another pleasant interlude occurred. Th&~

members of the Board, by invitation, dined at Weasanford,
the hospitable mansion of Senator and Mrs. Sanford. A
couple of hours were very pleasantly spent, and the members
of the Board returned to their work with renewed vigor.
The remainder of the evening was devoteI to* Comniittee
work.

On the third day of the session the reports of the various
committees were under consideration. The substance of
these have already been published in the Guardian and
Wesleyan, and the more important will be given ini extenso
hereafter., The net appropriations for the year were adopted
as follows:

Domestic Missions as follows:
Toronto Conférence ........... . ..... $7,023 00
London ,.....»........ 4,379 G0
Niagara t...» ..... . .6o8 co
Guelph t............. 415119 0o
Bay of Quinte Conférence ............. 7,265 o
Montreal t. ... .... 4,587 00
Nova Scotia ....... .. 7,8")0 G0
New Brunswick .. ........ 8,Zý9 Co
Newfoundland ........ 14, 121 GO
Manitoba .,........i5j! ý8 oe
British Columbia .................... 6 ,2 v o

J apan........................ 26.c o oo
West China ...................... 7,S'5 G0
Indian Missions-

Central Conferences.. ............... 14,; '8 00
Manitoba Conference. ...... ......... 19, -ý() Go
lirîtish Columbia Conférence ......... 20,41 4 GO

Chinese, B3ritish Columbia ............... 4,: ý4 0o
French, Montreal...................... 4375 Go

French, Educational .. ý...... ........... 3.265 CG
Miscellaneous ........ ............... 51,68 3 Go

Total ....................... $242,047 Go

Removals are included in Doniestic appropriations. A spccial
grant of $5oo is not included in the above.

At Irs o'clock p.m., General Superintendent Carnnan
offered prayer, and a very laborious, but pleasant and har-
momious session of the Board carme to an end.

An Appeal from India.

T HE Decennial Missionary Conference, which met
in Bomibay last winter, has issued an appeal to

the Churches of Christendomn for large and speedy
reînforcements ; an appeal that startles by its brief
statement of India's appalling nceds, and is calculated
to stir the coldest heart by its intense urgency. We
have no idea that the Methodist Church in Canada

will attempt another foreign mission for years to corne,
it might be ver>' unwise for her to do so ; but we

publish the appeal if that so be it may reach the cars
aind hearts off some who are able to support themselves
in the work, or ma>' flnd an open door in soine other
Church through which to enter this inviting field.
The appeal of the Missionar>' Conférence is as follows:

To TRE SECRETARIVES 0F MISSIONAstv SocIETIEs IN
EuROPE, AMERicA, AuSTRALASIA AND ASIA.

BOMBAv, January 5th, 1893.

The members of the Decennial Missionary Conférence of
India, assembled in Bombay, overwhelmed by the vastness
of the work contrasted with the utterly inadequate supply
of workers, earnestly appeal to the Church of Christ in

Europe, Ainerica, Australasia and Asia.
We re-echo to you the cry of the unsatisfied heart of

India. With it we pass on the Master's word for the perish-
ing multitude, "lGve ye tkem to eat." An opportunity and a
responsibility neyer known before confront us.

The work amdong tke educated and BIglisk-.çpeak1fg classes
lias reached a crisîs. The faithful labors of Godly men in
the class-room need to be followed up by men of consecrated,
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culture, free to devote their whole timne to aggressive work
among India's thinking men. Who wiIl corne and bellp to
bring young India to the feet of Christ ?

Medical Mssionaries of both sexes are urgently required.
We hold up before medical students and Young doctors the
splendid opportunity here offered of reaching the souls of
men through their bodies.

The Wamen of India must be evangelized by women.
Ten times the present number of such workers could flot
overtake the task. Missionary ladies now working are so
taxed by the care of converts and enquirers already gained
that often no strength is' left for entering thousands of un-
entered but open doors. Can our sisters in Protestant
Christendom permit this to continue?

India has fifty millions of Muhammadans-a larger nurn-
ber than are found in the Turkish Empire, and far more free
to embrace Christianity. Who will corne to, work for them?

Scores of missionaries should be set apart to promnote the
production of Christian Literature in the languages of the
people.

Sunday Schcols, into which hundreds of thousands of
India's children can readily be brought and monlded for
Christ, furnish one of India's greatest opportunities for yet
more workers.

Industrial .Schwo/s are urgently needed to help in develop-
ing a robust character in Christian youths, and to open new
avenues for honest work for them. These eall for capable
Christian workers of special qualifications.

The population of India is largely rural. In hundreds
and thousands of villages there is a distinct mass movement
toward Christianity. There are millions who would speedily
becoine Chrîstians if messengers of Christ could reach them,take them by the hand, and not only baptize but lead themninto all Christian living. Most of these people belong to the
Depressed Classes. They are none the less heirs to oiur com-
mon salvation, and whatever admixture of less spiritualmotives mnay exist, God Himself Îs stirring their hearts andturning their thoughts toward the things which belong to
His Kingdom.

In the narne of Christ, and of these unevangelized masses
for whom He died we appeal to you to send more laborers
at once. May every Church hear the voice of the Spiritsaying, IlSeparate me Barnabas and Saul for the work
whereunto 1 lhave called themi 1 " In every Church rnaythere be a Barnabas and Saul ready to obey the Spirit's
promptings 1

Face to face with two hundred and eighty-four millions inthis land, for whomn in this generation you as well as we
are responsible, we ask, Will you not speedily double the
presenit number of laborers?

Will you not also lend your choicest pastors to labor for
a terni of years among the millions who can be reached
through the English tongue ?

Is thîs too great a demnand to make upon the resources of
those saved by omnipotent love? At the beginning of
another century of missions in India let us ail IlExpect
great things fromn God-attempt great things for God,"

For the reflex blessings to yourselves, as well as for Indii's
sakie, we beseech you to Ilhear what the Spirit* saith unto
the Churches." The manifestation of Christ is greatest to
those who keep His commandments, and this is lis corn-
mandment-

IlGo ye inio ail the world and' /reach the Gosi tû every
creature.".

A. MANWARING,
.L PHILLIPS, M.D.,
Secretapùs, .Decennial Coference.

THREE, things to love: courage, gentleness, affection.
Three things to admire: intellectual powver, dignity and
gracefulness. Three things to hate: cruelty, arrogance and
ingratitude. Three things to delight in: beauty, frankness
and freedomn. Three things to wish for: health, friends and
a cheerful spirit. Three things to like: cordiality, good
humor, and mirthfulness. Three things to avoid: idleness,
loquacity and flippant jesting. Three things to cultivate:
good books, good friends and good humor. Three things
to contend for: honor, country and friends. Three things
to govern:. temper, tongue and conduet

CAPE CROKER.

Y OUR missionary at Cape Croker is pleased to have
report some things of pleasant character from tt

field. The attendance ait our services continues good. A
tention and order are exemplary, even equal to what appea
in sorne more favored localities.

Our Sabbath-school, though small, is active and like livin
We take the publications of our IlMethodist Book Room3I
The Banner, the Lesson Leaves, Plcasant Hours, ffap
Days and Sunbeam. These papers are by far the best y
know of for Sunday-school use-fresh, wholesome and i
structive to the minds of the Young. The mechanical gt
up-paper, forai and illustrations are admirable.

The mission premnises are in good order withiri and wit
out Visitors frorn a distance speak in praise of our ne
stone church, saying it is a very neat design and well execute,

As evidence of the fact that the labors, of past years hai
flot been in vain amongst our Indians, let me say that Nq
have flot heard the sound of an axe nor report of a gun on ti-
Lord's day since we carne amongst this people over thr<
years ago.

tAgain, since our mission premises could boast of a
"open shed," we have driven our rigs, summer and winte

under the shed, leaving robes. wraps, whips, satchels, etc
and have neyer had anything'rernoved, except on one occi
sion when we had a political meeting and sortie very demo
alizing speeches, and 1 rnissed rny whip next morning. Bt
on the Sabbath following I hinted that sortie very foolis
boys had done a mean thing to their missionary by takin
what was not theirs. As aresult of mywarning, Ifoundtb
whip on Monday rnorning tied inside the gate. 1 rnentio
this as an evidence of as much conscience in the Indian a
can be fourîd arnong some very intelligent white people.

Aýgain let me say, that our County Judge has on two o(
casions had a pair of Ilwhite gloves" presented to hinrbecause there were no criminal cases on the list, though iiBruce County we have two Indian Reservations. We caj
draw sortie pleasant inferences frorn this.

The foregoing statements are very gratifying to write, anq
wÎill we -trust, be pleasant to the friends of the missionar
cause to read, or hear. But our chiefest joy is to know thamnany of our dear people "'die well ý-lot only peaceful
and hopefully, but often triumphantly. It seems as if theýare given sortie peculiar gift of forgetting guilty self and th'troubled past, and of casting themselves on the all-sufficien
Saviour without a doubt or a fear.

We have lost this year two of our best Indians. JarneTomah, for mnany Years Second or Deputy Chief--a mern
ber of the Council, an exhorter and class-leader. BrotheTomah was elected to attend Conference ait Owen Soundbut on the early morning of the day hie was to leave for Conference, he had an imperative call to a IlHigher Court!Ris was asudden and unlooked-for death. TheotherElijal
A. Jones, a young man of good parts and of great promise
taught successfully our public school for a tume, waisuperintendent of Our Sunday-school and organist in ouichurch up to the time of his niarriage. H1e had made application to the Government for his enfranchisement and hacprepared hiraself for the Civil Service, whîch hie hoped tcenter; but consumption came after a severe attack of 12grippe, and he fell in the morning of his day, much larnenteè
4 Indians and whites so far as lie was kniown. These thingiprompt your mnissionary to be more than ever diligent andi
faithful in his work, for ire see surely our Illabor is flot in
vain ini the Lord."

.In all th is I 'do flot wish to mislead, in any measure, out
friends in the distance. Our work is of a very peculiai
nature, and wotild be very discouraging to thie missioniary and
Missionary Society if we were îooking for our reward here.
To our mind we.seemn to ho as one called to a sick roomn to
nurse a weak patilent. The duty is imperative inithe sight of
God and humaIitY; the final recovery or future strength of
o>ur sick brother seerna problmatical. RoBaRT CARSON.

M1orýg the 4i4e.
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(oman's Missionary Society
OFFICERS:

Pre"int:
Ms. Jamles Gooderhami - - - Toronto

Vite-Pre#ident:
Ms. Dr. Carmas - - Belleville, Ont.

Cor.-Sécretarj:
Mrs. E. S. Strachan -- - Hamilton

z63 Bugison Street N.
Ree.-&écretary:

Mrs. J. B. Wîihnott - - - Toronto
50 Bond Street.

Treazurer;
Mrn. T. Thonipson . . . . Toronto

("Tise Maples," Rosedale.)
(sv VIRTUE 0r OFFICE.)

Mns. Dr. Burns . . . - St. Thomas
Fng. Western Branck.

Mrs. Dr. Williamns - - - - Toronto
Pres. Cent ral Brassait

Mn. W. E. Ross .......... Montreai
Prt,. RJkWern Braneh.

Mss. MacCoy -- ----- Halifax
Pr.,. Somx &Sotia Rresnch.

Miss P. E. Palmner. -» St. Jhn, N.B.
Pre. N. B. asnd P. B. 1. Branch.

Mrs. Watson . . . . Victoria, B.d.
Pr.,. BrWah Columbtia Bransai.

STÀNDINGt COMMITTEES.
.sspptî:

Mns. Dr. Brîggs, m r. illiarns,
Mrn. J. B. Willmott, Mrs Price,

Toronto,
Pusbltsown and Lîterature:

Central Brancis - - - - Miss Ogden
18 Carlton Street, Toronto.

Western Branch - - Miss Mccallum
13 Bloor Street West, Toronto.Nova Scotia Brancis . - Mrn. Bascom

, 89 Dunn Avenue, Parkdale.
N. B. and P. E. 1. Branch, Mns. Macksy

83 Cza Street, Toronto.
Eastern Branch - - - Mrs. Croft

Britrsord Avenue, Toronto.
rtsi ouba - « * Mrs. Hansilton

4o Leopold Avenue, Toronto.
Indian WorA,:

Mrs Dr. Burns - - St. Thomuas, Ont.
Mss. A. Cunningham . Guelph, ont.
Mms D. G. Sutherland - Hailton, Ont,

ED ITORS.
Weï4an:

Mrs. Whiston . Halifax, N.S.
Gsarùn:

Mis& McGuffin. .. .... Toronto
Outtook:

Mrs. Dr. Parker, iltAvensue Place,Torontc
Onwaorst:

Mss. H. L Platt . - - Picton, Ont,

OUR MISSIONARY ROLL.
JAPÂN.

Miss M. J. Cartnell, Tokyo.
M1rs. E. S. Large, Tokyo.
Mýiss Lund.

Cunningham, Kanazawa.
sPreston, Kofu.

Munro, Toktyo.
,,Margrave, Kanazawa.

n .H art, Tottyo.~,Blacknsore, Tokyo.
ilNellie Hart, Kofu.

t. Robertson, Shizuoka.
Morgan.

,sVeae, Tokyo.
d ushing Kanazawa.

Aendr, Toktyo.

"THIS IS THE VICTORY,

CHINA.
Ch. ntu.

Miss Brackbill.
Dr. Retta Gifford.

Port Simpiloi, B.C.
Miss S"ra L. Hart.

sEllen Bcavis.
Leda S. Caldwell.

Chiltiiehadc, &.C.
Miss Laura Etderkin,

uLavinia Clarke..
Chine.. H~m, 1S.C.

Mrs Mary E. Morrow.
Miss Wickett.

EVEN OUR FAITH."

N.B.-Communictions for Ibis Depsrtmnent pot-msrked after the igtis of thse
monts wili aVpear in following month.

S'. B.-AII subscriptions for thse OurusoOâ must be sent to thse Methodist Mission
Roomi, Toronto.

N.B.-Certiicate& of Lile Mensbersisip may be obtained by addressîng Miss
Ogden, Room 2o, Wesley Buildings.

Our Monthly Reunilon.
PRAYER TOPIC.

For the Chinese Empire ; ail the Chinese on this Christian
continent ; our work in British Columbia ; and those sent by
our Churcb to China as missionaries.

"And it shall corne to pass in the last days that the mountain
of the Lord's bouse shail be established in the top of the moun-
tains, and shall be exalted above the his, and ail nations shall
1kow tinte it

41And many people shall go and say, Corne ye and let us go
Up te the mountain of the Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob.
And he will teach us of his ways, and we wih walk in bis paths.'
-saiah i. 2, 3.

(C H INA is considered to be the greatest and rost
~.. important mission field in the world, and the

Chinese, as a people, are attracting the attention of
the thoughtful among us in a very marked degree.
Wheri we refiect that the population numbers about
4toopoopoo, we realize how much effort, and how

steady, faithful and persistent that effort must be
which seeks to set up the Christian standards in that
country. Forty difrférent organizations are laboring in
that field, but one may well say, IlWhat are these
among so many? "

Rev. William Ashmore, of Swatow, describes the
Chinese as a people of one language, one literature,
one religion, one code of laws, one governmental
administration, and one system of usages and social
order. There are variations of dialect, yet no less than
one hundred and fifty millions of them use one dialect.
Dr. Ashmore says, "0 f aIl the nations mentioned in
ancient history and holy writ-and there were not less
than seventy of them-only two survive to-day; one
of them is scattered among the nations, the other is
China." Our readers will be interested in the doctor's
statement that Ilthe key to great central Asia is Sych-
nan." The following are some of the reasons adduced
by this writer in support of his contention that China
is the most important mission centre to-day:

Their ability to endure vicissitudes, being physically
tough and wiry, SO that they readily adapt theinselves
to circumstances of change. Their intellectual make-
up, one distinguishing characteristic of which is comn-
mon sense. Not fanciful or whîmsical, they are won
ta a cause by its practical value; and conclusions
reached are retained with a Ilgrip."

With the record of a mighty historie past, one can
but believe that in the great world's future China may,
in the providence of God, play an important part. It
behoves the Christian world to move upon that great
country in the name of King Immanuel, planting His
standards and developing I-is teachings, and so in-
fluencing the thought and life of the people that
Christianity may become a deterînnng factor for their
national life. In considering any of these countries
from the standpoint of mission fields, we cannot forge
the English populations who from purposes of trade
and commerce, are found amongst them, and of whom
missionaries on the ground s0 frequently speak as by
their lives and conduct neutralizing the missionaries'
work. Should we not remember all such in our
prayers? To the oriental mind there is always a
difficulty in distinguishing between the nominal and
the real Christianity. There are said to, be about fifty
thousand men and women in China who have made
an open profession of the Christian faith, given satis-
factory evidence of change of heart, and been admitted
ta membership in the several Protestant churches. In
addition, there arc probably a hundred thousand more
who are regular attendants at churches, and these
gains have resulted from only twenty-five years' work.
-Surely this is encouraging,

The Chinese of this Christian continent have cer-
tainly a claim upon us, not only for prayer but for
an earnest and intelligent interest in their case.
Prejudice is the most unyielding of aIl influences that
operate upon the human heart, and the prejudice
against the Chinese has helped two nominally Chris-
tian countries to legally violate God's primary law of
the brotherhood of the race. Did He not make of
one blood all the nations of the earth? How hard
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it is to wmn acknowledgment for this truth 1 Upon
what principle of Christianity can Christians sanction
the Chinese Exclusion Acts. Is it nlot a reproach to
us Canadians who send our missionaries to convert
the Chinese, that when they would enter our ports we
treat themn as chattels, and exact a fifty dollar due
from thern? Is it not time that Christian sentiment
should determine on the abrogation of such a dis-
graceful law ? Only the other day, a returned mis-
sionary, who had married a Chinese Christian lady,
wvas comfpelled to pay this tax before his wife could
enter Canada. Think of it! And why this peculiar
distinction of Chinese? Are we not admitting free
every day the offscouring, so to speak, of the slurns
of the Old World, the drunken, the vicious, and oft-
time the crîinal element? Ah! but, says one, the
" Chinese work so cheap," they compete with our
labor interests. Without entering upon a discussion,
for which there is but littie space, rnay we not suggest
here, a study of this subject, instead of the too, ready
adoption of ready-made opinions. If in the provi-
dence of God the Chinese find their way to Christian
Arnerîca, let us do the Christian part. Let us recall
the fact that Canadian charities are being constantiy
called forth for the hordes of European paupers who
have emigrated, sometimes by assisted passages, to our
shores, whiie these poor, despised Chinese prove them-
selves thrifty and industrious from the start; and even
if they do, as is asserted, save their earnings to return
to their own land, do not others do the samne? Let
us remember thcy have given value in labor, and have
earned the right, like ail toilers, to spend as they see
fit. May nlot prayer 'lfor the Chinese on this Chris-
tian continent" welI include aiso prayer for their
Christian treatrnent ?

Our work in British Columbia is farniliar to ai our
readers, from the letters of our missionaries there
which are al ways so interesting to us, and need not
be enlarged upon here. We can oniy urge upon ahl
members the importance of prayer on ail these lines,
and the confidence which we have that if we ask
anything in His name, we have the things which we
desire because He heareth us.

We think the missionaries in China and ail other
distant fields, surrounded by heathenisrn, deprived of
the privileges to which they were born and which
they enjoyed so constantly in the home land, must
need in an especial manner the uplift which a praying
Church can give thern. The assurance of syrnpathy
and prayer conveys a sustaining, power which rnust
be often needed ; and the feeling that we are respon-
sible in a good degree for their presence at the front,
that we are together working for the same blessed
accomplishment, that their success is ours, under
God, should lead us to constant, fervent, believing
prayer on their behaîf. So may it bel1

Chat with the Editor.

O WING to sickness in the family, your Editor
was cornpelied to forego the pleasure of attend-

ing the Annual Meeting, and very seriousiy does she
regret losing the opportunity of inspiration which
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cornes to the workers in their yearly assembly. Ac
cepting for the eightb time the trust imposed upor
her in this department, she looks to the membershil
to aid in rendering it a weicome visitor to the homes
of the Church. Kindiy do what you can, dear sisters
It is your paper, scatter through it the seeds of sucli
thought and inspiration as God gives you to mak(
you a heiper of others. A good paper, wvith godly
aims, is one of the best of missionaries. Think ol
the blessed influences that have corne to you by thE
expressed thoughts of others. Pass themn on. Many
kind expressions have corne to us concerning this
departrnent frorn workers in other Churches as well
as our own, some ot wbich tnight be repeated here il
we could feel justîfied in using the space. Frorn Eng-
land, Australia, and several States, as weil as fron
parts of our own country, from ministers and others,
corne kind words of appreciation and good wishes,
whîch bid us be of good courage. The opportunity
of presenting the work of the Womnan's 'Missionary
Society of Canadian Methodism to readers in se
many countries should be a stimulus to our workers.
Let us try to make it stili more expressive of our
principles and work, and still more helpful. Though
it be but a part of the missionary paper of the Church,
we may use it to good purposc in the advocacy of ail
those holy principles of true Christian living which
are ernbodied ini the progressive thought of the day.
Woman's work for womnan in aIl lands, ber work in
the Church, in that great Home Mission enterprise-the
temperance cause, her place and power and influence
in ail the departments of life with her brother, co-
workers each with the other, both with God for the
upbuilding of His Kingàom, ail this and rnuch more
express the lines on which we have a missionary work
to do by educating sentiment. The great commission
to "preacb the Gospel te every creature" bas no limited
construction. It reaches out to every need of our
great bumnanity, and only when you have fully deflned
the broad meaning of the Gospel of Christ have you
deflned the work He gives us to do. To help to show
how the principles of this Gospel must underlie every
phase of human conduct is a part of oùr work. The
life of the saved soul must demonstrate these very
practical Christ ian truths. To help to saxve souls is
the primary object of our existence as a Society. To
lived saved every day, the iife a living testimony, is
required of us as individuals. And wc would that our
department should be not only a formal record of
work done but a feeder and helper of the spiritual
life, also. To this end we invite your co-operation,
sisters, asking for short articles upon any topic kmn-
dred to the work we are engaged in, or your experi-
ence in it. To our missionaries we extend the request
for letters, items of interest, religious experience in
your work, as often as you can, that we rnay become
the means of binding more closely in the bonds of
comradeship the workers at home with their agents
abroad.

ENTER into the sublime patience of the Lord: Be
charitable in view of it. God can afford to wait; why
cannot we, since we have Himn to faîl back upon ?
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Notes from Roomn 20.

T HE Board of Managers has arranged for an amalga-
mation of Our Quearter/y and Palm Branches., a

Mission Band quarterly hitherto published by the N. B. and
P. E. I. Branch. The new publication will be issued
monthly, under the namie of Palm Branches, and is the
official organ of our Mission Band departinent. The suh-
scription price is i0 cents a ycar, heginning with january,
1894, and is directed by the Board to be sent to Miss
Ogden, Roomn 20, WVesley Buildings, Toronto.

It was also ordered that the price of the Annual Report
rernain the same as last year, namely, 5 cents. Will Aux-
iliaries please forward their orders and remittances to Miss
Ogden, now, that there may be no delay in sending out the
Reports as soion as they are printed?

Wîll friends ordering goods from Room 2o please remit
by money order or bills, and, if they cannot avoid sending
stamps, kindly remember not to send the three-cent denom-
ination, if smaller or larger can be bought ?

The Literature and Publication Committee was authorized
to issue a Missionary Calendar for 1894. The arrangement
of the printed matter will be changed, but the subjects for
prayer and study for the month, and the birthday feature,
will be continued. The price will be r5 cents a copy, $i.8o
a dozen. It will be readily seen that it is advantageous to
order now, as the Calendar, when ready, will be sent out in
the order in which remittances were received. Address,
Miss Annie L. Ogden, Room 20, Wesley Buildings, Toronto,
Ontario.

Branch Annual Meetings.
ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE

WESTERN BRANCH.

T H E Western Branch began its eleventh annual meeting
in the Methodist Church, Listowel, at 2.30 p*m.,Tuesday, October 3rd, Mrs. Burns, President, in the chair.

The opening devotions were led hy Mrs. Dr. Fowler, who
chose appropriate passages froni the Psalms, followed by
prayer by two ladies. The roll of delegates gave an attend-
ance at the opening of i o, which was afterwards increased
to 114.

The president selected the Nominating Committee, being
the three conférence organizers. They reported the conven-
tion divided into the following committees :-Memorials and
Resolutions, Mrs. Dickson (convener); Modes of Work,
Mrs. Dr. Fowler (convener); Organizers, Mrs. Scarif (con-
vener); Mission Bands, Miss Dickson (convener); Cour-
tesies, Mrs. Dr. Burns, Hamilton (convener).

MEMBERS DF.CEASED.

A most tender and solemn service in memory of Ilour
promoted members"1 was led by Mrs. Phelps, of Mount
Pleasant. Altogether thirty-two namnes were given, and, in
mnost cases, some member of the convention was ready with
graceful and sympathetie tribute toh«.ives spent in Christian
service, sufferings borne patiently, and death welcomed as
an entrance to the greater glory. The following are the
namnes, the residence of a few not being given:-Mrs.
Fisher, Burlington; Mrs. Tueker, Brantford; Mrs. Dalton;
Drs. Dutcher, Burford; Mrs. Colbeck, Mrs. Nott, Miss G.
Robinson; Mrs. G. Ritchie, Charing Cross; Mrs. Upper,
Ingersoil; Mrs. F. Griffith, South London; M% Dufton,
South London; Mrs. Torrance, Milverton ; Mrs. Sherwood,
St. Catharines; Mrs. Taylor, St. Catharines; Mrs. Bridge-
man, Smithville; Mrs. ]3artholomew, Vanessa; Mrs. Rev.
Ames, Woodstock ; Mrs. Towler, Wingham ; Mrs. Cunniîng- -
ham, Guelph; Mrs. Porte; Miss Denel, Port Dover; Miss
Bethell, Queen's Avenue, London; Mm. Griffin, Centenary
Church, Hamilton ; Mms. Bali, Brantford; Mrs. Hockey,
Brantford; Mrs. Cox, Brantford; Mrs. Brown, Nanticoke;
Miss Kniffen, Port Doyen; Mms. C2. Ross, Niagara Falls

South; Miss Orchard, Niagara Falls South; Mrs. Green-
wood, Dundas; Mrs. G. Partlo, Dereham; Mrs. Wilson,
Oaland ; Mrs. Silverthorne, Cheapside.

The afternoon session was closed with a short address by
Mrs. Dickson, London, on IlOur French Work, the Difficulty
and Discouragement of the Workers, ani the Incentives to
Continue."

TUESDAY EVENING.

The cvening session was addressed by Mrs. E. R. Young,
lately returned from the North-west, who gave a very in-
structive and interesting address on IlOur Work Among the
Indians."

Mrs. Mason, also a missionary among the Indians at
Muncey, gave a very pleasing address.

Mrs. James, of Listowel, read a beautifully. worded address
of welcome to the visitors, which was replied to by Mrs.
Gayfer, of Hamilton.

Mrs. J. Bonnett, on behalf of the Baptist Mission Society,
and Mrs. F. Tamblyn, on behaif of the Congregational
Church Mission Society of Listowel, read addresses of
welcome.

There was a large attendance, and the prospect for con-
tinued interesting meetings was encouraging.

WFDNESDAY'S SESSIONS.

After devotional exercises led by Mrs. Smith, the balance
of the morning's session was taken up with committee work.

At the afternoon session devotional exercises were con-
ducted by Mrs. Risdon, St. Thomas.

The next order of business taken up was " Memorials
and Resolutions." The following resolution was presented
by the Dundas Methodist Chu rch, London: Reso/ved, "That
we do record our solemn protest against the iuiquitous
methods used to, mise the revenue tor the Anglo Indian
Government by way of the opium and liquor traffic, belicv-
îng that the ruling power that mnakes merchandise out of
the vices of its subjects is below the level of a savage
nation ; and further, we do eall upon the English (iovern-
ment to make the pending examinations of Indian military
authorities for violation of English law in their cantooment
immoralities as searching and severe as possible, andwith
consequences to the offenders that may deter from such
further crimes; also resolvcd, that we view with regret the
weak attitude in the presence of such awful evils of the
recent decennial conférence held in Bombay, and while we
heartily commend the brave men who did thcir utmost to
induce the conference to face and condemn the opium and
liquor traffics and the State regulation of vice, we can but
feel that the cowardice of a powerful majority has given a
blow to the cause of reform in India, and shocked the
moral sense of the Christian world ; further resolved, that
the Board of the, W.M.S. be requested to take action in the
matter and to forward copies of these or similar resolutions
to the English Govemnment and to the head of the Meth-
odist Mission in India."

A similar resolution was presented from South London
Auxiliary. Both memorials were accepted.

MEMORIALS.

Froni the First Methodist Church, St. Thomas:
.Resolved, "lThat any memorial not entertained by the

Branch meeting shahl not be passed on to the annual Board
me.eting." Adopted.

Resolved, "'That the salary of a missionary returning
homne on furlough cease with the expiration of their term
of service." Rejected.

Reso/z'ed, "lThat the monthly letter Leaflet is no longer
necessary as a means of information, and that its publication
be discontinued." Rejected.

The following notices ot motion were read and accepted:
"lThat mission band corresponding secretaries be made

members of the Board of Managers, but not of its Execu-
tive"

"That Article 5, Section i, of the constitution, be
amnended to include as a member of the General Board of
Managers, ex-officia, the secretary-treasurer of the literature
and publication departmnent." Further, from British Colum-
bia Branch-"' That whereas the au x*iliaries in this province
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are more widely scattered than those of the eastern pro-
vinces, and as many of our members attend the Annual
Conference, we respectfully petition the Central Board to
allow this branch to change the date of its annual meeting
so as to correspond with that of the British Columbia
Conference."

The notice referring to the change of the words '"women
and children" to " women and girls " was rejected.

Resolved, "That this branch requests that a committee
be appointed by the General Board, at its meeting in October,
1893, to confer wîth the General Conference in view of ask-
ing for a monetary interest in the OUTLOOK." Carried.

Another recommendation was that the changes made in
the printed report be sustained, and the date of the inaugura-
tions of the society be adopted. Accepted.

Mrs. Cunningham suggested that ladies exercise caution
with regard to sending out clothing to the more remote
mission stations ; that the cost of freight does flot exceed
the proportionate value of the contents of the box. Carried.

Resolved, " That this Branch meeting recommends each
auxiliary in the Niagara Conference to make arrangements
for Woman's Missionary Day as early in the year as will be
agreeable to ail concerned, especially as towards the end of
the Conference year other funds are needing attention."
Carried.

The committee also recommend, IlThat this Branch does
flot see its way clear to issue a calendar for the Branch, but
recommend that the sample sheet prepared by Mrs. Walker,
Glencoe, be sent to the General Board, with request for its
acceptance if thought suitable." Carried.

ORGANIZERS' REPORTS.

No. i. Your committee recommend that district organizers
presenting themselves at the annual meeting of the Branch
shail be entitled to the privileges of the convention and also
to a billet.

No. 2. Your committee recommend the advisability of
the district organizers reporting half-yearly to the Conference
organizers, thereby keeping each other in close touch and
communication.

NO. 3. Your committee recommend that organizers appoint
some one lady on the unorganized. circuits to distribute the
Scattered Helpers and mite boxes, thereby creating interest
in the work, and that they use their influence with the
auxiliaries now organized to use the samne.

Mrs. Jackson gave the report of the Niagara Conference
districts separately, which was adopted.

Niagara Conference consists of 8 districts, 1 12 pastoral
charges, .37 stations, 69 circuits, 4 domestic missions, 2
Indian missions ; on the stations there are 28 auxiliaries, 38
auxiliaries on circuits ; total, 66 auxîliaries. Hamilton-
9 stations and 9 circuits ; 6 stations and 3 circuits are organ-
ized ; District Convention held in Caledonia ; 6 mission
bands. St. Catharines-The circuits and stations, 1 3 in
numnber, are alI organized ; 2 mission bands. Brantford -
15 circuits and stations; 9 organized; District Convention
held at Copetown; 2 mission circles and 5 mission bands.
Woodstock-16 circuits, 6 organized. Simcoe-13 circuits,
ro organized; 2 mission bands; District Convention held in
Simcoe. Milton-, i circuits, Q organized; District Con-
vention held in Milton. Welland-14 circuits and auxil-
iaries ; favorable resolution from District Meeting. Norwich
-i r circuits, 8 auxiliaries and 5 mission bands; District
Convention held in connection with Simcoe.

Guelph Conference-Mrs. Scarffl organizer. This Con-
férence comprises 13 districts, with auxiliaries as folloirs:
Guelph District-7 auxiîiaries ; 9 circuits vacant. Gaît
District- 3 auxiiaries ; 5~ circuits vacant. Stratford Dis-
trict-4 auxiliaries; 5 circuits vacant. St. Mary's District-
4 auxiliaries ; 4 circuits vacant. Goderich District-' 2
auxiliaries ; 2 circuits vacant. Kincardine District - 3
auxiliaries; 6 circuits vacant. Wingham District-4 auxil-
iaries ; 6 circuits vacant. Palmerston Distrct-3 auxiliaries;
6 circuits vacant. Listoirel District- 3 auxiiaries ; 6 cir-
cuits vacant. Walkerton District--2 auxiliaries ; 8 circuits
vacant. Mount Forest District- 3 auxiliaries ;7 circuits
vacant. Owen Sound District- 4 auxiliaries; 8 circuits
Vacant. Wiarton District-vacant. Total, 54 auxiliaries.
Newr auxiliaries, 7. Accéepted.

The London Conférence organizer, Mrs. Wright, ~p
sented hier report as follors :

London Conference- 9 districts, 97 circuits and 25
sion stations; have 48 auxiliaries and 29 mission bandsai
circuits. Sarnia-8 circuits and 7 mission stations, a bei
Indian reserves, 3 auxiliaries, 2 mission bands ; Mrs. Boî
irent before the District Meetîng, where a resolution. fa
able to the W.M.S. was passed. London-z 5 circuits,
mission station, 14 auxiliaries and 7 mission bands; Diutrý
Convention held, and the organizer irent before the Distri
Meeting and was favorably received. Strathroy -
circuits, 4 mission stations, 2 auxiliaries and i missio
band. Exeter-îo circuits and i mission station, 2au
iaries. Windsor-i 7 circuits and i mission station, 5 au
iaries. Chatham-15 circuits and 3 mission statioe
Ridgetown-xri circuits and 3 mission stations, 5 auxiliariE
the organizer went before the District Meeting and w
most favorably received. St. Thomas-, 7 circuits,
auxiliaries, 4 mission circles. Aylmer-î r circuits anxd
mission stations, 4 auxiliaries; District Convention held.

Invitations frons Strathroy and St. Thomas irere read, ai
Strathroy iras accepted as the next place of meeting.

After devotional exercises the meeting adjourned until
o'clock p.mtr.

REPORT 0F MISSION BAND COMMITTE.

i. Your committee recommend that in view of the fa
that Epworth Leagues and other Methodist young peopl(
societies are, in their missionary committees, working aloi
the samne lines as mission circles and mission bands, andi
view of the further fact that a union of these societies mnigi
be in the interests of the cause of missions, your comniitto
would recommend that the Board of Managers appoint
representative or representatives from each Branch to co
fer with a committee fromn the General Conference ta me
next autuftîn. Carried.

2. Your committee recommend that a member of eac
mission band be appointed to work up an interest in an
circulate Our- Quartery. We also recommend that whei
there is no delegate ftom mission band or circle, that th~
delegate from the auxiliary be asked to notify the missie
band or circle of this and other recommendations. Carriei

,,. In order ta, make an effort to scatter missionary liter;
ture, your committee would recommend that the missic
band corresponding secretary be requested ta write ta tF,
corresponding secretary of mission band or circle whei
next Branch meeting is to be held, authorizing hier ta pu
chase mnissionary literature and charge the samne ta Branc
meeting, so th&À she may acquaint herself with it and thi
be able ta more intelligently meet the needs of the variot
minssion bands and circles represented by delegates Ca
ried.

The following resolution iras moved by Mrs. Foirle
seconded by Mrs. Risdon, and carried, "lThat any surr
paid by gentlemen ta auxiliaries be entered as donation
and flot as membership fees, thereby avoiding the confusio
of honorary and active members, and that this be sent o
to the Board."

In the evening, the chair iras taken by the pastor, Rei
Dr. Willoughby. lrayer iras led by Reýv. Mr. Fisher, an
the Scripture lesson. ias read by Rev. R. Williams.

Mrs. Cunningh~am, Corresponding Secretary, gave he
annual report, which, under the circumstances of the yeai
iras most encouaig The items are as follows: Nei
Auxiliaries, 23; Misio Bands, 29; total, r6o Auxiliarieci
Mission Bands, 5o; annual members, 3,700 ; increase, 20c
Life-memnbers, 223; inecase, 3o. Total membershir
3,923; increase, 230. Mission Band members, 1,731
increase, 6. Amount raised by Auxiliaries, $40,431 ; ini
crease, $536. z8. 0f thisamount the Bands raised $2, 104.47

Mrs' Williams, Treasurer, followed with her report, a
follows:. Receipts from 16o Auxiliaries, flrst quarter
$1,528.44; second quarter, $1,719.15; third quarter
$1,804-42 ; fourth quarter, $5,374.62 ; total, $10,431.98.

Miss Preston> lately returneci from the work in Japan
iras introduced, and for nearly an hour held the close at
tention of the large audience wit he graphic recital of thi
position of rmen ini japan. Incidents, both sorrowfu
and aniusÎng, 'Cere given ta show the inferior position whici
wran holds even in that refined an ciiie counitry
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The power of Christianity to raise both husband and wife
was touchingly illustrated. As Miss Preston's work has
been almost entirely evangelistie, she had almost unlimited
opportunity of becoming acquainted with the sadness and
injustice, as well as the pleasure, of woman's life in Japan,'
the sorrow being by far the most prominent feature of her
life.

THURSDAY MORNING.

Mm. Cullen, of South London, took charge of the devo-
tions, which included prayer by Mrs. Sharpe.

Several members of the Courtesy Cominittee being absent,
the following ladies were added: Mrs. Burns, Caledonia;
Mrs. Ross, Woodstock; Mrs. Mayeli, London; Mrs. Scarif
(convener>.

The Corresponding Secretary's report was considered in
detail, and accepted.

The Committee on Modes of Work suggested that in
districts where there are two or three small Auxiliaries, they
should ask permission of the Corresponding Secretary of
the Branch and amalgamate, and send one delegate.
Carried.

The committee also recommended that in ail places where
there are post-office facilities, the money sent to the Trea-
surer, Mrs. Williamns, of Gait, be sent either 14r post-office
order or cheque, and flot, as heretofore, in stamps. Carried.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

President, Mrs. Dr. Burns, St. Thomas; First Vice-Presi
dent, Mrs. Dr. Fowler, London; Second Vice-President,
Mrs. Dickson, London; Third Vice-President, Mrs. Phelps,
Mount Pleasant; Recording Secretary, Mrs. McMechan, Lon-
don; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Cunningham, Guelph;
Treasurer, Mrs. Williams~, Lonndon; Corresponding Secretary
of Mission Bands, Miss Dickson, London.

Delegates to General Board meeting at Ottawa, October
I 7th: Mrs. Jackson, Caledonia; Mrs. Wright, South Lon-
don; Mrs. Williams, Galt; Mrs. Gayfer, Hamilton; Mrs.
McMechan, London; Mrs. Dr. Fow]er, London; Mrs. Dick-
son, London; Mrs. Risdon, St. Thomas; Mrs. Scarif, Guelph;
Mrs. Phelps, Mount Pleasant; Mms. Carson, Listowel; Miss
Dickson, London. The last two alternates.

THURSDAY EVENING.

Mrs. B3urns, President, in the chair. The church was
packed on the occasion of Mission Band evening, when a
pleasing and instructive programme was carried out by the
Young people.

The Misses McDowell and Messrs. McDowell and Dii-
worth rendered several selections most artistically, and
added much to the interest of the evening.

Three papers on various aspects of China were gîven by
Misses Fowler, London; Hardy, Hamilton; and Horning,
Brantford. They were well received, and were thoughtful
as well as graceful.

The Corresponding Secretary, Miss Dickson, gave ber
report: Number of new Bands, 8; dropped, 8; total, 5o;
number of members, 1,731; increase, 6; paid to Branch
Treasurer, $2,153.94; increase Of $74.81.

By resolution, the Committee on Courtesies returned
thanks to the pastor of the church, to the trustees for the
use of the church, and to the choir for their services, to the
ladies of Listowel who so kindly opened their homes, to the
Morris Piano Co. for kind invitation and attention, and to
ail those who have contributed in any way to the interest of
our meetings. Carried standing.

The award of the prize banner to Wilsonville Mission
Band was received with applause. Mrs. Phelps, in coming
forward to, receive it, said that the Band had been well
mothered, as the auxiliary bas a history of faithful and zeal-
ous work.

Dr. Willoughby and Mrs Burns closed the meeting .with
a few parting words. A. G. McMEc-AN, Rec. Sec.

As a resuit of Mr. Moody's evangelistic meetings in
Ireland, a general revival interest prevails. It has taken
hold of the Roman Catholic population, and several have
been converted to Christ. The converts are holding meet-
ings, and are winning others of the same belief to real faith
in Jesus.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F CENTRAL BRANCH-.

T HE Eleventh Annual Meeting of Central Branch
W.M.S., opened in Queen Street Church, on Tues-

day, October xoth, at 10 o'clock, the President, Mrs. Dr.
Williams, in the chair. Devotional exercises were conducted
by the President, and Mrs. Gooderham opened the meeting
with prayer. Over two hundred delegates attended the
meeting, wbich was one of the best ever held; the pro-
gramme was exceptionally good, and was carried out
smootbly and promptly, business being carried on with
precision, and last, but not least, the weather was beautiful,
and ail the delegates returned to their homes feeling that
"it had been good tu be there."

The Memoriam service conducted by Mrs. Rev. G.
Brown was most impressive. As name after name was
spoken of those wbo had passed away from our auxiliaries
during the year, a solemn hush fell over the assembled
women, and we aIl feit that the other world was not far from
any of us.

The report of tbe Executive Committee for the year was
read, showing that they had met four tirnes during the year
to, consider matters of interest to tbe Branch. The circular
letter to auxiliaries regarding reporting by Districts at annual
meeting, instead of each Auxiliary doing so; also the con-
sideration of division of Branch and the arrangement of
programme, were the principal features of this report.

In order to make the best possible use of the time at our
Annual Meeting, the Executive had decided to recommend
that Ilinstead of setting apart a time for committee meet-
ings, the work shaîl be done in committee of the whole
meeting." According to, this, the meeting was resolved into
committee of the whole, and memorials were received and
discussed.

Ziuesday afternoon.-Mrs. Massey, Wallbridge, conducted
address, whichwas very practical and helpful. A standing
the opening exercises. The President then gave'her annual
vote of thanks was given to Mrs. Williams as a mark of
the tborough appreciation of ber thoughtful address.

The Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Briggs, gave her
annual report, showing that nineteen auxiliaries had been
organized during the year; twelve had decided to drop the
work for the present. Number of auxiliaries, 1 46 ; increase,
7 ; membership, 4147 ; Of these, 3943 are annual, and 204

are life, members. Two missionaries were sent out during
the year, Mrs. Redner and Miss Wickett, both to British
Columbia. The Treasurer read the report for the year.
showing a net income this year of $9,640-55 ; increase,
$r,692.99.

Botb these reports were adopted, with votes of thanks
to the Corre.ïponding Secretary and 'rreasurer.

A discussion on IlModes of Work for Auxiliaries " was
introduced by Mrs. Fleming, who read a most excellent
paper on IlAuxiliary Work." The discussion on this paper
was led by Mrs. Dr. Carman and was very animated, show-
ing the great interest that aIl present took in this subjeet.

Topical conversation or IlWhat part of what particular
feature of our work bas been most helpful to you," was lad
by Mrs. Willmott, and as delegate after delegate rose to
testify wbat she had received the greatest help or benefit
from in the work, we ail feit more deeply than ever that "It
is more blessed to, give than to receive," for in giving we are
constantly receiving full measure back again from our
Heavenly Father-" our cup runneth over." This hour was
feit to, be a most blessed one to every heart. TIhe Secretary
was instructed to write a letter of condolence to Miss Morgan,
who is still seriously Mi.

Publîc Meehng, Tuesday evening, 8 o'dock.-The
church was well filled in the evening when Rev. G.
Bishop took the chair. After the openîng exercises a
quartette was beautifully rendered by Mrs. Baxter, Miss
Buxter, and Messrs. Lee and Gilchrist. The chairman
made a few remarks conveying his hearty sympathy with the
work of our Society, and Mrs. Brîggs read the annual report
of the Society, also the report of Supply Committee.
Miss Wilkes, Treasurer, gave a report of the. finances of
the year. Both of these reports were encouraging, showing
that some progress had been made during the year. Rev.
Ebenezer Robson was then called upon to address the
meeting. H1e began b>y'speaking of the work in our Indian
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homes and schools in British Columbia, contrasting the lives
of those who liad been brought under the power of the
gospel with those of stili heathen Indian. Truly, IlWhat
hath God wrought " by the hands of his feeble instruments
in that place! He spoke principally, however, of the
Chinese Girls' Home in Victoria, B.C. This he spoke of as
an angels' work, saying that if nothing else had been accom-
plished by our Society this work accomplished in that Home
wou)d amply repay ail our efforts. His address was most
interesting, and showed an enthusiasm for thîs mîssionary
work to be deeply implanted in the heart of the speaker. A
good collection was taken up at this meeting.

Wednesday Marning.-Devotional exercises conducted by
Mrs. Rev. A. R. Campbell, Atherley. Greetings were sent to
Eastern Branch then meeting at Brockville. Read, i Peter
v. io, ii. Reports of organizers for their districts were
then called for, and twenty-one organizers reported. Ten
minutes was given to each organizer to make hier report and
althoîugh the reports were full of information, giving each
Auxiliary a share, yet not any of the organizers exceeded the
allotted tinte. This spoke so favorably for this new plan of
reporting, that it resuited in a resolution to the effect, that
Ilthis plan of reporting becomne a by-law of the Branch,"
which was carried by a large majority.

Wednesday 4fiernoon.-Mrs. Rev. E. N. Baker conducted
opening exercises. Memoriats were again taken up and
occupied the attention of meeting for the first hour. Then
came, the discussion on departments of work. A paper,"lModel President," written by Mrs. G. N. Fraser, Napanee,
introduced this discussion ; then followed, " A Model
Corresponding Secretary," by Mrs. Rev. -J. C. Wilson,Warkworth; IlModel Recording Secretary," by Mrs. John
Carlyle, Peterboro'; and " Model Treasurer,"1 by Mrs. G. D.Kerr, Toronto; ail of these papers were excellent, but asthey will aIl be published in OUTLOOK we will not make any
comment on them. The discussion on "lLiterature"I was
led by Mrs. McKay, who emphasized the importance of this
branch of our work. This department was intelligently dis-
cussed, a great many of the delegates speaking particularly
of the great help the Leller Leaflet had been to their
Auxiliaries. Then followed a paper on "lMission Bandl
Work," by Mrs. Rev. A. M Philiips. This paper was so
well received that a motion followed the readingf of it to
have it printed as a leaflet. This motion was carried 'A detailed report of Supp>' Committee was given by its
energetic Secretar>', Mrs. Briggs, showing the great amount
of help that had been distributed through the committee
during the past year. One hundred and twenty Auxiliaries
have sent supplies during year, and over $2,ooo worth of
goods has been distributed. Mrs. Briggs received a standing
vote for her work on the Supp>' Committee, also ber work
as Corresponding Secretary. Greetings were received fromn
Eastern Branch. Read, Ps. lxxxv. 11, 12, 13.

.Question drawer was opened, and questions answered by
Mrs. Carman. In reply to question, about auxiliaries re-
porting more members than dollars, Mrs. Carman moved,
and it was seconded and carried, IlThat in the case of new
Auxiliaries organized late in the year, the Treasurer anld
Correspondent Secretar>' be instructed to mention the
organization of Auxiliar>' with the mone>' that has been
sent without mentioning the namnes of members.

The foiiowing memorial, presented as a resolution at tbis
session of meeting and carried, will be of interest to the
auxiliaries concerned, IlWhereas, the presenit mode of
defraying delegates' expenses to the Annuai Branch meeting
is inconvenient to delegates, interferes with the order of
business at Branch meeting, and adds ver>' greati>' to the
onerous duties of the Branch Treasurer. Therefore, be it
resolved, IlThat in future delegates' expenses be not paid
at Branch meeting, but that they be arranged for by the
Auxiliaries sending said delegates." The expenses of dele-
gates therefore, for the future, will be defrayed by the
Auxiliar>' sending them.

MISSION BAND MEETING.
Publie Meeting, Wedtzesday .Everif.-The Mission Band

public meeting on Wednesday evening was a great success.
Mrs. Dr. Carman occupied the chair. After singing and
prayer, the 23rd Psalm was read in concert. Mrs. Carman
then spoke a few words on the importance of Mission Band

work. Master Perey Baxter sang beautiful>', a solo, " Th
Better Land." Mrs. Bascomn, Corresponding Secretarj
gave hier annual report.

A pleasing incident occurred at this stage of the meetinj
Rev. W. F. Wilson rose and showed the audience a litt
red bag, in which were 658 cents, a contribution1 from thi
fittle crippled children in the Home ini Toronto. Hie stateq
that the>' had savcd these cents to give te, some childrei
whose lives were sadder than their own, and as h M
Wilson) had listened to Mrs. Briggs reading the report of th,
Suppi>' Committee in the afternoon, he had said, - Here i
where 1 will give the mone>'."

A plea for missions by a number of young ladies fron
the mission circles of the cit>' was weli received, and Mis
Munroe's address on the work of the King's Daughters ii
connectîon with the girls' school in Tokyo was listened, t(
with great attention. Miss Munroe spoke of ýthe origin o
this movement, its objects, its methods of working, anc
the resuits so far. Miss Munroe is an earnest, practica
speaker, and her voice reached the ear of her listeners, s(
that ail who attended the meeting had the benefit of he:
address.

Thursday Morning.-Devotional exercises, conducted bi
Mrs. Duncan. The President appealed to the delegates tc
stand loyall>' by the action of the Branch in its decisior
regarding delegates' expenses to the Annual Meetings, and
said she hoped that not one Auxiliary would negleet to send
a delegate because of the new systemn of defraying expenses.
Greetings were sent to General Board of Missions then in
session in Hamilton. Read Heb. xiii. 20, 21 ; Phil. iv. 3,ist clause; Heb. xiii. 8, xst clause. It was decided thai
mone>' given in the littie red bag by the crippled children
shouid be placed at the disposai of Mrs. Briggs, also that
a letter of thanks be sent to the children through Rev. W. F.
Wilson, for their thoughtful gift.

Discussion on Division of iBranch was the next order of
business. The report of Executive Committee on this
question was read, giving the reasons for their decision in
favor of separation. The largeness of the delegation, the
travelling expenses incurred, and the difficult>' experiencecl
in billeting delegates near the church, were the reasons
urged for the division, Every member but one feit the
time had arrived when the advisability of the step must be
taken into consideration, and, although man' ties must be
broken, the ioss of so many familiar faces and beloved
friends experienced, stili for the sake of the advancement
of our important work and the wisest use of the Lord's
mone>', each member of the Executive, save one, declared
that, however painful the parting might be, conscientiously
she must vote in favor of division. After the advantages
and disadvantages had been discussed, it was moved andseconded, IlThat the Branch be divided according to Con-
ference limits."1 Carried ; 121 for separation, 32 against.

At this stage of the meeting Mrs. jennîngs, British
Columbia, was introduced to the meeting, and granted thefull privileges of the delegation.

Election of delegates to Generai Board resulted as foiIows:
Mrs. Rev. D). G. Sutherland, Mrs. Rev. Langford, Mrs. Rev.
J. C. Wilson, Mrs. A. H. Campbell, Mîs. McKay, Mrs.
Rev. G. B3rown, Mrs, Masse>', Mrs. Kendrey, Mrs. Locke,and Miss Ogden.

'Votes of thanks were carried, standing, to our hostesses,
the pastor and officials of the church, to, the choir, the ladywho presided at the piano, and to Master Percy Baxter.

Greetings were reoeived from Generai B3oard. Read,
2 Thess. i. 11, 12~. This very interesting meeting was
brought to a close b>' Rev. G. Bishop, pastor of church, with
prayer and benediction.

The meeting divided, according to Conference, for the
election of oficers for the separate Branches. Election of
officers resulted as follows:

TORONTO

President, Mrs. Dr.
dent, Mrs. G. McKaY, ~
Rev. Langford, Toront
Willmott, Toronto; Cor.
Rec. Secretar>', Mrs. G.:
W. W. Ogden, Toronto;

BRnANCH.

ironto; ist Vice-presi.
1 Vice..President, Mrs.
e-President, Mrs. Dr.
ra, Dr. Briggs, Toronto;
onto; Treasurer, Mrs.
3s M. Wilkes, Toronto.
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RAY 0F QUINTE BRANCH.

President, Mrs. Dr. Carman, Belleville; i st Vice-President,
Mrs. Rev. J. C. Wilson, Warkworth; 2nd Vice-President,
Mrs. Levi Massey, Wailbridge; 3rd Vice President, Mrs.
Rev. A. H. Campbell, Atherley ; Cor. Secretary, Mrs. G. D.
_PJatt, Picton; Rec. Secretary, Mrs. J. Kendrey, Peterboro';
Treasurer, Mrs. Curry, Picton ; Auditor, Mrs. Lewis,
Belleville.

ELIZ. KENDREY, Rec. Sec. Central Branch.

NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH.

ACORDIAL welcome awaited the representatives of
N. S. Branch at their Tenth Annual Meeting at

Hilburg, the picturesque Switzerland of Nova Scotia. The
number in Council was fiffy-four. There was close and
prompt attention to business. Auxiliary and Band reports
showed much earnest work done, and a careful and intel-
ligent improvemerit in methods. For the first time we were
obliged to report decrpase in încome ; the shadow of sorrow
and bereavement is upon many individual auxiliaries; our
beloved President has been cailed to higher services ; our
songs, even of thankfulness, were in the minor key. One
special feature of the meeting was a memorial service *on-
ducted by Mrs. A. S. Tuttie, V.P. Mrs. Whiston gave to
the Branch a message entrusted to her by the dying Presi-
dent, a message which showed how this work of God iay
upon her heart. We had an enthusiastic public meeting
on Wednesday evening, at whîch the pastor, Rev. J. Haie,
presided. The selections of the choir were inspiring, we
realized the power of sacred song. The address of thîe
Corresponding Secretary took us. again to our various mis-
sions ; we note that the couds are being lengthened, and that
the band of our God is upon the labor of our consecuated
missionaries for good. Mission Circle and Band work
grows in importance. Mission Band evening gave a good
programme to an appreciative audience. At the close Miss
Sadie Hart described the Port Simpson Home and the
manner of daily living there. Miss Hart's presence added
much to the interest of the meeting, her graphic accounts
of life amongst the Indians, showed that the elevating
influence of the Gospel is feit in the homes, the gracious
revival which last year swept over the Indian missions, is
an earnest of the promised reaping in joy. She made an
urgent appeal on behaif of the Indians in ttie interior. The
subjecýt of mite-boxes was well discussed. As one resuit of a
talk on mite-boxes a thank-offering of five dollars was found
on the contribution plate. At the last session a bright little
fellow marched up the aisie with an envelope addressed
" For a littie China boy." The ten cents it contained was
made the nucleus of a fund that is growing. Any sumn sent
to the Branch Treasurer for the "China boy" will be care-
fully added.

BRIGHTON DISTRICT.

T HE annual convention of the Woman's Missionary
Society, of the Methodist Church, was held at Hil-

ton on Wednesday, September 13 th, 1893, with Mrs. Luxon,
District Organizer, in the chair. After devotional, exercises,
Miss WV. E. Hinman was chosen secretary.

The afternoon session opened at 2.30 with devotional
exercises, led by Mrs. R. H. Leitch, of Castleton. Mrs.
Phillips, of Fuankford, presided at the organ. A profitable
testimony meeting of haîf an hour was held, led by Mrs.
Luxon. After music a paper was read by Mrs. Walt, on
" The Benefits of Working in the Woman's Missionary
Society." An adduess of welcome was read by Miss Fennell,
and responded to by Mrs. Rev. Thomas, of Wooler. A dis-
cussion arose as te, the life-members having votes at the
Branch meeting. Lost on vote.

The evening mass meeting was presided over in an able
manner by Rey. S. Crook.shank. The choir of Hilton
Church rendered a numnber of pieces in their usual good
style. Papers were read by Mrs. Doyle, of Castleton, and
Mrs. Watt, of Salem. Mis Shortt and Miss C. Fennell, of
Hilton, gave recitations. Bro. H., Thomas, of Wooler, gave
ani address, and of course we had an acdress from the chair-

man. Mrs. Luxon gave the closing paper, and aller the
beniediction ail dispersed to their homes feeling that a day
had been well spent. M. POOLE, Cor. Sec.

Auxiliary Annual Meetings.
BRIDGE STREET, BELLEVILLE. -The Annual Meeting

held in September, was both interesting and encouraging.
The subjects for prayer were India and Africa, and items of
interest regarding missionary work in these countries were
read by several members. The President, from a map pre-
pared for the purpose, pointed out the mission centres in
Africa, which, appeared as mere points of light in the midst
of vast heathen darkness. The election of officers resulted
in the re election of Mrs. Elliot, President; Mesdames
Meacham, Johnson and Baker, Vice-Presidents; Mrs.
Young, Recording Secretary ; Miss Sawyer, Treasurer;
Mrs. Vermîlyea, Auditor, and the election of Mrs. W. W.
Chown as Corresponding Secretary. The receipts for the
year were over $.3o9.oo ; the membership 138; the average
attendance at meetings, 26. LoulsA LEWIS.

BRUSSELS.-Our Auxiliary is now entering upon its
seventh year, with a very encouraging outlook. Though
our membership is not so large as we desire, yet our average
attendance has been good, and in ail our meetings a deep
interest in the work has been manifest. We have found our
" Missionary Tlea," which is provided by the member at
whose home our meeting is held, to, be not only a help
financîally, but to greatly assist in promoting a kind and
friendly feeling among our members. In commencing this
year, our pastor preached a special sermon in the interests
of the W.M.S., Sunday evening, and the Wednesday even-
ing following, a publie meeting was held, at which interest-
ing reports were given by our delegates of the Branch meet-
ing held in Listowel, which cannot fail to be an inspiration
to us. We are looking for greater success in the future,
under the continued blessing of our Heavenly Father.

L. A. COBBLEDICK, Cor. SeC.

FREDERICTON, N. B. -Drawing to, the close of another
year (the sixth since our organization), and reviewing the
past, we cannot but feel grateful for the progress we have
made. We have now a nîembership of forty-five, having
added six naines to our roll this year, and we are glad to
also report an increase in our finances Of $83.oo. The
entire sum raised was $234.49, $109-00 of which was con-
tributed by our Mission Band. In common with so many
of Our sister Auxiliauies, it is our sad duty to report the death
of a faithful and efficient member, Miss M. E. Smith, who
early in the year, after a short, but exceedingly painful
illness, was called home. Intellectually gifted, and eminent
in ail good works, heu loss is not only feit in our Society,
but by the whoie Church, to whîch she was devotedly
attached, and her life consecrated to its work. WVhile we
sadiy miss her loving words of counsel and sympathy, we
trust that her influence for good may long be felt among us,
and though " She rests from her labors, her works do f ollow
ber." C. H. PERLEY, Cor. Sec.

HOMER STREET AUXILIARY, VANCOUVE.- For '91-'92
we returned 26 active and i honorary member, '92-'93,
35 active and 10 honorary, with a corresponding increase
mn funds outsîde of membership fees. Our quarterly prayer-
meetings are very interesting. At one, aIl present were de-
lighted with the account of the work being done among the
Indians adjacent to the city, and a collection of over $6
was given to aid the workers in supplying primers, etc., for
their îinstruction, as also board in sickness or destitution.
Coming from a small Eastern Auxiliary, since my residence
here it bas been strongly impressed upon my mind that
Vancouver is a highly-favored city in having s0 many cele-
brities of all grades passing through. Especially is this truc
to ail interested in missionary work, the more so that Miss
Wintemute's home being here extending its hospitality with-
Out stint to ail outgoing and returning mîssionaries, thus
affording opportunities of personal contact and acquaint-
ance. We pray that we may improve our privileges by
increased activity.
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In -4femoram.-With our jubilation is mingied mourning,
flot for the dear sister, Mrs. H. Mole, who was " promoted"
from our ranks, Aug. ioth, but for the bereaved husband
and four motherless children. And for the cause she so
much loved and was so ready and able to aid. Sixe was a
great sufferer, she and ber husband-an honorary-vsiting
Toronto last summer for treatment for cancer ini the eye,
but returning to, yield, after a few weeks, to the ravages of
the fearful malady. IlGod removes the workers, but the
work goes on," her husband wishes her name retained on
the membership list. E. MCCRANEY, COr.&SC.

flodel Recording Secretary.
(A paper read at the Central Branch Meeting.)

A MODEL Recording Secretary wll be always in her
place. No oficer bas greater opportunities for

making the meeting interesting, busîness-like and helpful.
Her first duty is the keeping of the Minutes.

The reading of the Minutes as the first item of business,
may affect the meeting throughout. If they are carelessly
written and indifferentiy read, a jarrîng note is struck.

How often, at the close of a specially helpful and enthusi-
astic meeting, we have wisbed that the tone couid be caught
and beld in some safe depository until the next meeting, so
that we migbt begin in the same frame of mind as we left
off. The Minutes sbould be this depository. Therefore,
the Recording Secretary shouid flot oniy keep a faithfui
record of ail resolutions passed, and of ail business trans-
acted, but sbouid endeavor, in a few well-chosen words, to
condense and preserve the best of the thought and feeling
of the meeting. Any encouraging feature should be recorded,
as a new name added to the membership, an unusually
large attendance, a donation received, etc. In a word, the
Minutes should enable one flot present at the meeting to,
formn a definite idea of the business transacted, and to catch
its spirit. They shouid be concisely written and distinctly
read, and as they are the officiai record of the Society, they
should be entered so as to be easy of reference.

She will keep a roll of the members; wiil call the roll at
the time appointed by the President, and assist the Treas-
uirer by entering on the roll the payment of fees.

She wiil read aloud dîstinct/y, ail resolutions or any
papers tbat the presiding officer may wish brougbt before
the meeting, and shouid be familiar wîtb the business trans-
acted at previous meetings, so as to cail the attention of the
President to any conflicting resolutions, etc.

She wîlI gîve proper notice of ail regular or special meet-
ings of the Auxiliary or its Executive Committee. Vie
notice of the regular meetings will be written attractively
and prayerfuiiy, and that each lady of the congregation may
feel that she is personaliy invited. A stranger coming into
the community and attending the church, should be sent a
notice by letter, of the date on which the Auxiliary holds
its regular meeting, and an invitation to attend.

She will assist the Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer
in the preparation of the annual report, and will notify new
officers of their election.

If the Recording Secretary's eamnest desire is to make the
meetings success.ul and enjoyable, and have ber Auxiliary
take its true place in the churcli with which it is connected,
she wiil find ways and mearîs of making her office an aid to
accomplish this end. E. CARLISLE.

In Memioriam.
WOODsTocK., ONT.--Our Auxiliary bas been bereft again

in the remnoval, by death, of Mrs. Rev. Ames wbo was
president for the year 189! and 1892. Her fife was one
devoted to her Master's service. She bad implicit faith in
prayer, and weli do we remember ber oft repeated words,
IlLet us pray about it" She truly possessed " the ornamient
of a meek and quiet.spirit." During ber iUlness she was
tenderly waited on by ber chikiren. She often spoke, when
in health, of their loving thoughtfulness for lier after they
had homes of tbeir own, and we cannot but feel that tihe
words, Il Her children rise up and oeil ber blessed " are a
very trutb in our sainted mother>s case. Among tise floral
decorations was a wreath froin the Auxiiiary.

IIISSIONARY IIAP ...

..gou-Of JAPR

W E have just issued from tbe Mission Rooms a mnaJapan, prepared by 11ev. J. W. Saunby, B.A., shoi
the missions of the various Methodist Churches in Japan,
the stations occupÎed by the W. M. S. of our own Churcb.
map is admirably adapted for Sunday Schools, being in
about 3 feet 4 inches each way, with the lines distinctiy dn
names of places in boid letters, and the region of country o
pied by our own missions enclosed in red. The Map bas I
approved by the Committee of Finance, and recommendled
general circulation.

PRICES:
No. 1. Paper, unvarnished, post-paid, - $0
No. l2 Mounted for folding and varnished, post-paîd, 1
No. 3. Mounted, wlth rollers, and varnished (expis extra> 1

DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

Send ai orders to tke
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